
Subject: NAB form for Fairness Campaign

KNN News Network Affiliates Onlv:

tf you run Kentucky News Network news or sports casts this will appty to your station' This DOES Nor

apply to stations .rnning Kentucky Sports Radio' KSR Preshow or The Leach Report

Attached is the NAB political form for the Fairness campaign commercials scheduled to start on Monday

3l2T.pleaseroao ilriiio vour puutic file for political reporting..As these spots are originating from a

syndicated network, a, you need to uproad 
'isthe 

ruaB'poriticar form. you wi, not need a copy of the

sales order for the commercials as you would with a local political ad'

Additionally, after some additional guidance, I am attaching the NAB political form for Kelly Craft for

governor. This is ilre same form sent a few weeks ago previously for the first run of campaign

commercials. since there is now a second and thirdiun of this campaign it has been.advised it may be a

good idea to upload the same NAB form when new spots or a new buy are placed' There is no specific

directivetouploadthefilemultipletimesalthoughitmaybeagoodideatodoso.

lf you have any questions please feel free to contact me'

Take care,

Gus Allen
Program Director I NewsRadio 840 WHAS

Director of Spoken Word Programming I Kentucky-lndiana Region

iHeartMedia Markets GrouP

428 S 4th St I Suite 252 | Louisville, KY 40202

a 502.479.2279
c 502.387.9687

America's #1 Audio ComPanY

Reaching 9 out of 10 Americans Every Month

Radio I Podcasts I Digital I Sociall lnfluencers I Data I Events
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This advertising was purchased through a network in which this_station participates. For information on schedules

andcharses,prease"#,J*;tlAt,"FFxf :l_o-xillfl Sl:i,Rffi ii"€+ig"ei0ierur

t, Chris Hartman
AGREEMENT FORM

hereby request station time as follows: See Order for proposed

schedule and charges. see lnvoice for actual schedule and charges'

Check one:

Ad ,,communicates a message relating to any- Political matter of national importance" by referring to

(1) a regaty quarified """iiJl* 
t ii"i"r"r .*ii"l i)i"" "ieaion 

to federal office; (3) a national lesislative

issue of public irnport n.J[,g" i""l-h *; f"gU"t 
", 

ini ax cod", etc'); or (4) a political issue that is the

subjea of controversy or jislussion at the national level'

Ad does NOT communicate a message relating to any political matter of national importance (e'g'' relates

only to a state or local issue)'

Station time requested by: chris Hartman

Address:2263 Frankfort Avqqq
email: Ch t'is @ Fai rness.

Phone numb 
"r, 

502'640- 1 09E

ffinsor(listentit1r,sfulllegalnamea5disclosedtotheFederalElectionCommissionfforfederal
committeesl with no acronyms; name must maich the sponsorship lDtI "1-

Address: 2263 Frankfort Avqnqe

contacuChlis Hartman Phone numbe r,502-64A-1 095

Station is authorized to anno'nce the time as pai

_of*h."hi..f.*"cutiveofficersormembersoftheexecutivecommitteeorboardofdireqtorsorother9overning
;;;;pl; if the advertiser/sponsor (Use separate page if necessary'):

Sam Marcosson Ruth Myers
Miles Justice Morgan Rumple-Whiting
Stuart Perelmuter

By signing below, advertiser/sponsor rePreseno 
:J]"t 

t-1::-t-5-t:*P::-:re the only executive officers' members of the

executive committee and boaid of directors or other governing group(s).

lf ad refers to a federal candidate(s) or federal election, list ALL of the following:

Name(s) of every candidate referred to:

Office(s) sought by such candidate(s) (no acronyms or abbreviations):

clearly identify EVERY political matter of national importance referred to in the

ad (no acronyms); use separate page lt necessary:



ffioTDlscRIMtNATEoRPERMlTDlscRlMlNATloNoNTHEBAslsoFRACEoRETHNlcrY
m iHe PLAcEMENT oF ADVERTISING'

The advertiser/sponsor agrees to indemni{y and hold harmress the station for any damages. orliability, including reasonable

atrorneyt fees, which .u! urir. from the broadcast of the above-r.qr."i.J"JvertisemJnt(s). For the above-requested

ad(s), the advertiser/sponsor also agl"".: t: ed"F.!:tf!l' ;;t;ilt;;i"p"' *r'titi' will be delivered to the station bv the

Lli"uJf n"t outlined in,h" t@
Station RePresentative

Advertiser/SPonsor

iZxSignature:''ii' ;;;:,.:,

ChrisName: \-rl ll lD I lctl tl Mf,t r
*-*'***",'---H

Date of Request to Purchase Ad Time:$-23'23

+ f\r
Name: \€fl-

Date of Station Agreement to SellTime: J-)"t "L 3

Adsubmittedtostation? 7v"' I-l No

Note: Must have separate PB-1 9 forms for each version of the ad (i'e" for every ad with differing copy)'

["JJ[,il:i.f;1,11:riJ?ii''J#l#[r:, "*"utu"1orritt". 
m".b"rs or iirectors, maintain records of inquirv and

il;;; ;ri; i"i, ri rddiii*;;fficers, members or directors are Provided' - .

Disposition:

A Accepted

- 
Accepted lN PART (e.g., ad not received to determine content)*

E Rejected - provide reason:

*Upload partially accepted form, then promptly upload updated final form when complete'

Date and nature of follow-ups, if any:

Date Received/Requested:

7b," LZ
Station Call Lettersl

Run Start and End Dates:

Upload order, this disclosure form and invoice (or traffic system p.rint-out) or other material reflecting this transaction

to the oPlF or use this space to document "h;"i;-;i1(" n";1""d'Yh"n:f:':-::Li!:j:"11""t::::11fl3,""i
:"":ti"%:,'JrffJil:"Jffij;J"i,;ffi;;;;6 time.crasi of time and reasons for anv make-soods or rebates) or

attach separately. lf ,a"irn *itL not upload t6" ".ir"l times spots aired until an invoice ii generated' the name of a

contact person who can provide that informaar"" l.."Ji"ieiy should be placed in the "Terms and Disclosures" folder

in the OPIF.


